[Distinction between renal and nonrenal hematuria using immunoperoxidase staining of erythrocytes in urine for Tamm-Horsfall protein].
A recently described immunocytochemical staining method to distinguish renal from non-renal haematuria was adapted for use in the standard clinical chemical laboratory. The method is based on the observation that only in case of renal haematuria are erythrocytes in urine coated with so-called Tamm-Horsfall protein, originating from the renal tubuli. Erythrocytes in urine were stained using an indirect immunoperoxidase method, resulting in cells with dark-brown stained surfaces. The staining methods were validated with material from clinically diagnosed cases of haematuria of renal or non-renal origin and compared with scores of the number of dysmorphic erythrocytes, another method to distinguish renal from non-renal haematuria. In specimens of presumed strictly renal haematuria 86% (SD 8.7; n = 26) of the erythrocytes stained immunocytochemically. However, in specimens of haematuria originating from bleeding in the renal pelvis few cells stained (6%; SD 5.8; n = 4). In specimens of purely non-renal haematuria only 13% (SD 13.5; n = 21) stained. Immunocytochemical staining of erythrocytes permitted a much better distinction between renal and non-renal haematuria, with better sensitivity and specificity, than the inspection of erythrocyte morphology. We conclude that immunochemical staining of erythrocytes in urine is a valuable method for distinguishing renal and non-renal haematuria.